WHEREAS the opening of a new residence hall in September of 1970 has placed an increased demand for food service at Olympic College; and

WHEREAS meal charges to Olympic students must be comparable to meal charges on other college campuses; and

WHEREAS students at Olympic must be provided unlimited amounts of food, excepting the entree; and

WHEREAS Olympic College does not have the advantage of volume purchasing and would have to, therefore, charge students approximately double the meal charges on other campuses and limit the amount of food provided each student, and

WHEREAS contracted food service purveyors, through volume purchasing, and more efficient management, can provide food service with unlimited amounts of food and much lower meal charges, and

WHEREAS Olympic College gave notice to all cafeteria employees that its existing food service operation would be discontinued and that their services were terminated; and

WHEREAS the State Higher Education Personnel Board has ruled that Olympic College must reinstate all cafeteria employees, and

WHEREAS the ruling of the Higher Education Personnel Board would cause an undue financial burden on Olympic College and its students;

...
RESOLUTION NO. 20 (Continued)

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Olympic College Board of Trustees appeal the decision of the Higher Education Personnel Board to the Superior Court of Kitsap County and that the Board request a stay of the Higher Education Personnel Board decision pending the outcome of this appeal.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this action is deemed necessary for the health and welfare of the students of the College.

COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT NO. 3

By __________________________
Chairman, Board of Trustees.

ATTEST:

_______________________________
Secretary, Board of Trustees.